
CUBS KNOCK NORTH FROM PLAYOFFS

ROCKET-POWERED ... On his way hack down to earth. I-oyola's 201-pound tailback 
Steve Gradv is tripped up as he slams throufih North line, looking on for the Saxons 
is euard Dour Jackson. (67). The loss eliminated North from the CIF plavoffs. but still 
Rave the Saxons, under new head coach Ed Levy, their most successful season in his 
tory.

Dreams of a CIF championship came to an abrupt
halt for North Friday night at El Camino as Steve
Grady of Loyola rallied in the second half to nudge
the Saxons. 20-13.

Grady. furthering his bid for CIF player of the
year, scored all the Cub's points as Loyola rallied from
a 13-6 halftime deficit against the vaunted North de 
fense.

The Saxon's defense lived up to its reputation in
the wild first half as Loyola was only able to score on
a long pass play.

r!r -ft * 
While the Cubs were running into a brick wall be 

fore intermission. North was taking over Loyola's 
offensive reputation.

Halfway through the initial period, the Saxons had 
their first score of the contest. Beginning on its own 
33, North moved in for the tally in 10 plays.

•f; ''•' '*'

Norm Dow scampered the final four yards as the 
Saxons matched Loyola'i score. Richard Parker put 
North ahead with a dead-eye conversion.

Neither team was able to move the pigskin the 
first time it had possession. But it took L*yola only 
four plays to score the second time it had the ball.

 fc <r -t:
With a third and 12 situation on his own 36, Grady 

connected with Jim Sitter on a 62-yard pass play that

(Photo by George llerrln)

brought the pigskin down to the North 2. On the next 
play, the 201-pound tailback boomed over to give the 
Cubs a short-lived lead.

Only 10 .seconds remained before intermission 
when North shoved its second TD across.

<r <r il
North began the touchdown drive on its own seven 

after Grady fumbled to bring a Loyola drive to a 
halt.

It took the Saxons 12 plays to tally with Dow ram 
ming over for the tally. Barker's kick was no good and 
North went into the locker room with a 13-6 bulge.

* * 'ft
Penalties both hampered and helped the Saxons 

on their second scoring drive. At one point. North 
actually was forced to punt, but the Cubs were caught

(IB WITH C1.AWS . . . Cementing his hid for CIF play- 
rr of the year honors. Loyola tailback Sieve Grady car 
ried the pigskin 40 times, scoring all of the Cub's 20 
points In » playoff victory ovrr North on Friday.

(Photo by George Herrin)

GRIM Fl TIKK . . . Moving into the North High trap. Loyola wlngback Jim Sitter (34) 
gets set for onslaught by Saxon guard Rich Parker (fi.1l and cornerman Daryll Wilson. 
CIF co-favorite Loyola eliminated North from the play of fs with a 20-13 victory. Next 
week, the Cubs will encounter Glendale in a semi-final tilt.

(Photo by George llerrln)
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roughing the kicker and the Saxons got a reprieve on 
their own 29.

At another point. North fullback Carey Hubert 
rambled from the Loyola 18 down to the 12. but a 
holding penalty forced the Saxons back to the Cub 33.

Dow hit Hubert to bring the ball to the 18. then 
the Saxon's all-Bay League quarterback connected with 
Rich Bertoni to move the ball back down to the two- 
yard stripe. After two successive carries. Dow punched 
over for the score.

After halftime. it was Grady. Grady, Grady as 
North seemingly fell apart. Mental mistakes, penalties, 
and Grady killed the Saxons.

* -f-
Loyola tied the score with slightly more than one 

minute left in the third quarter. Grady bulled over 
from two yards out for the score, then plunged across 
for the tying conversion.

On the drive, which took 15 plays and carried from 
the Cub 27. Grady carried 11 times, picking up 47 
yards. On two other occasions. Grady threw completed 
passes, good for a combined total of 25 yards.

ft ft *
A recovered fumble on the North 33 set up Loy 

ola's final TD of the game. Once again it was all Grady 
and the quick tailback scored in only four more plays.

pushing over from six yards out. Grady was also re 
sponsible for the conversion, going around his left end. 

The final tally came with 9:50 left in the game.

Grady earned the pigskin 40 times to lead the 
wrecking of the Saxon defense. Previous to the con- 
test, North had given up but 32 points.

North was a heavy underdog to the CIF co- 
favored Cubs. In the first half, it was not noticible as 
the powerful Saxon forward wall controlled the game. 

iV -.:,- <V
North completely dominated the first half, chalk- 

Ing up nine first downs compared to Loyola's three.
The defeat added a sour note to the finest Saxon 

football season in history.
TV * *

Under new head coach Ed Levy. North captured 
the Bay League crown, sustaining only one defeat along 
the way. In the initial round of the plavoffs. the Saxons 
conquered a powerful Santa Barbara eleven. 6-0.

Two times in past years. North has entered into 
the CIF playoffs only to lose in the final round. In 
1959. Long Beach Poly, on its way to the crown, clipped 
North In the final second of play. Last year. El Rancho, 
who finally took the runner-up slot, earned a 16-0 nod 
over the Saxons.
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Cagers Open Season
Three Torrance teams will 

begin looking for top honors 
on Wednesday in the Pacific 
Shores basketball tournament

Torrance, South, and North

year's pattern, it will be tight 
Torrance beat the Sea Kings 
twice list year, but only by a 
combined total of three points

North High will open its 
season in the tourney against 
Aviation.

Tartar mentor Will Boerger ' THE SAXONS field a young
will battle the top Southland j expects Paloi Verdes to field squad with but two vanity re 
turns in the opening games, a fairly green team, with few ; turnees. 
for all three cage squads. .veterans. I Only Carey Hubert, a 6-0 

On Wednesday, Torrance       1 forward, and <M guard Steve 
will oppose Palos Verdes at TORRANCE may be hurt in-r Van Kamp. hive varsity ex- 
6:30 p.m. in the Kedondo High jury-wise. Lettermin Steve* penencc

Utter, and 6-2 forward 
Phil King, ire rapidly develop 
ing under the guidance of 
coach Skip Engcr.

gym to open the classic 

IP THE game follows last

LOOKING AIIKAU . . . 1 ull!).uk John llance picked up 21 
yards In the fir*! North touchdown drive Friday night 
against toyola. Ranre helped set up the (coring effort by 
returning the kickoff 15 yards. Only   junior, Ranee Mill 
he looking ahead to next year and another crack at a CIF 
crown. (Photo by George llerrln)

Champions 
Top Field 
At Western

Two stock car champions 
will head this afternoon's 
Western Speedway field.

Kddie Cray, 1061-62 NAS 
('Alt titlt'hoUler for the Pacific 
Coast, and Walt I'nce, 1962 
I'KA champ, will be the driv 
ers to beat in Western's 30-lip 
inuin event.

RACING FOR the nine event 
program begins at 2:30 p.m. 
with time t rials set at 1 pm

In addition to the 80-lap 
main event, other racing on the 
day'* speed calendar includes 
a 15 lap semi-mam, and eight- 
lap handicap dash, four eight 
lap heat rate* and a four-lap 
trophy dash

INEXPERIENCE will plague 
South coach Jim llanny a> his 
stalwarts open against Redon 
do on Wednesday.

llanny received a tough blow 
when senior forward Chuck

III-IIVRT Mtv HV «ff f«,m R°binwn »u»ered a leg injury HIBLRT .MA\ p. off form ,h { kccp h|m oul of ,  
».nce he ju»l doffed hu foot lournam;nl . H

-. ... , T n . i bil1, unlform after helping , f Roo|nson camnot p|ay . 
Starting for Torrance will be i guide the Saxon gnddcr* to a ,. ._ wi| , $Ur, w|tn g.5 K ,... 

6-2 center Lynn Archibald, an Bay league crown and into ! M .|i._j .n<< oj i,,hn Tho,,,, 
AILPtoneer Uague selection I the second round of the CIF' ?,to£1Du l 

j last year; 5-10 guard Ernie ! playoffs. in a oouoie
Lad year. Hubert gained 

third team all-league honors a» 
a eager while averaging 15

Waters, a 6-3 forward, is an 
improbable starter due to i 
sprained inkle. He missed the 
last week of practice

Clayton, a returning (tarter, 
and 5-11 guard John RICCI.

THE STARTING forwards 
re in doubt with either 6-'{ 

Pete Rucker. junior Mike Hat 
er. or 5-11 Gary White liable 

to get the nod. Also In conten 
tion for starting berths are 
guards Randy Hester and 
Ifarty Holly.

St Catherine will battle Ni-iand St. Philomena fought to a 
tivay today it 3:30 pin in the; 20-20 tie. but St. Margaret

6-1 Don Ben- 
ion and 6-1 Kich Stcig at for 
ward, and 5-10 Byron Schwei- 
gert at guard.

points per game  *  
HEIGHT. LONG A missinc 

quality at North, will be pro 
vided by two 6-3 centers, Al 
Letter and Ron Taylor. Taylor 
has no basketball experience 
and is only a sophomore.

'BEES' VIE

Seahawks 
Hand Loss 
To BMHS

Young Bishop Montgomery 
dropped its first basketball 
clash of the year. 64-45. on Fri 
day to fast breaking Redondo

With only one senior on the 
Marling five, the Knights were 
bombed in the first quarter as 
Kedortdo piled up most of its 
winning margin.

Settling down under new

i

Torrance Hosts 
Casaba Classic

Basketball teams represent "Bee" game* will be played in

Wl" their

ery football tournament for 
elementary school*

Wednesday night. St Cath 
enne moved into the finals 
with ii 34-6 conquest of Amen 
can Martyr* while Nativity 
was earning a 20-7 decision 
over St. Joseph*

At 2 p.m. today. St. Mar 
garet Mary will engage St.

luuim annual luuauic avuuui , ai uigni. .,,,~i, n. u I A.aii* mumnent
NUMBER ONE challenger to I District 'Bee" cage tourna j North and Beverly Hills will *"*" Bay >*»eue ̂ opponent 

the two champ* is Bill Foster, j ment

SAXON BATTLF.K . . . North quarterback Norm Dow 
boomed aeroM for both Saxon touchdown* In Friday's 
M-13 playoff IOM to CIF co-fivorlte Lo>ula. Dow won all- 
Bay league honors, but was unable to stem the CUD*, 
picked with Anahelm to fight it out for the grid crown. 
Anaheim earned   victory over last >ear'» runner-up El 
Raacho and will meet defending champ Kedland* next 
week. (I'holo by George llerria)

Top Cyclists Vie 
For State Crown

North facei the South again i wood. Skip Van Leeuwen of 
this afternoon at Ascot Park '  Betlflower, Jack O'Brien of 
when t h e 1962 California ' Santa Monica, and Jack Sim-

, meet at NI1S at 3 p m Wednes-
finals o.' he Bishop Montgom Mary got W win due to having ' point leader in the fight for! Although North High is desig i day in the opening clash

piled up the mo*t yardage |the 1962 California Jilopy | nated a* the official host, scheduled for Wednesday at «
Paul

Conducted by head football | Assn. crown, and winner of I games will also be played at   North are West against I.uei 
coach George Swade, the tour- j three feature* this year in Gar South and Torrance high singer at 430 pm and Haw
nament originally begun w tilt j dena 
10 team* battling for the top 
prize, a perpetual trophy

schools ; I home against Palos Verdes at 
All three top challengers, Cage squads from North, 6 p.m. 

will pilot Oldsmobiles in the I South, Torrance, Wed, Bev-j * * * 
more than 90 laps of racing! erly Hills Leuzinger Haw- AT SOI Til HIGH, Culver 
scheduled today jthorne, Palos Verdes, Culver!City and Kedondo tangle at 

* * ' 'City, Redondo. Morningside, j3 pm., Morningside and Lawn 
OTIIE TOP drivers   nterei'' lawndale. Aviation. Mira

ELIMINATIONS began last 
Sunday, continued on Wedne. 

.. _ - .day and Thursday and will
I aurence in the consolation I conclude with the two contests include Lloyd Dane, three time ' Costa, Santa Monica, and Ingle 
linals at Bishop Montgomery .this afternoon .Pacific Coast champion Arley «ood will complete 

      The two championship team* Scranton. 1961 CJA champ: * 
ON Till KSDAV, St Law are undefeated, while the ton Maivin llemis, 1961 1'RA, TIIK TOl RNAMEMT para! 

rente took a 15-B victory over I solation elevens were stopped crown bearer, and Biuce Wor- tels Mira Costa s Pacific 
St James St Margaret-Mary 'in the first round 'rel, I960 UUA title holder 'Shores Tournament, but all

dale meet at 430 p m and 
South and Aviation will play 
at 6pm

The Torrance court will see 
Mira Coda and Santa Monica 
clash at 3 p m and Ing lew owl 
and Torrance meet at 4 30 p.m.

motorcycle steeplechase chant- 
be reeled off in- .*!"

12 points to! 
top the Knight*

Also starting for BMHS were of San Pablo and Dave Bos- 
6-1 forward Tony Guggmaina. ir0ni of Daly City to lead the 
a junior; 6-1 forward Tom j northerner* 
Jameson. also a ) umor; 5-7 J Despite 
guard Pete liaccirrone, i ju-' rsce* with a broken hand, 
nior, and 60 guard Bill Brown, Mann finished third in na- 
a sophomore tional AMA standings this 

* * * year Bakersfield't Clark
t 0 N T RIB t1 TI N ti to the White, holder ol two Ascot TT 'he Southland. 

Knight cause were 6-2 forward records, is also listed among The North's top novice rider, 
Dennis Black born and 6-0 the invaders. Paul Budrom of Daly City, 
guard Pat Greene Blackborn ... | wl| ( ^ challenging Eddie Mul- 
is a junior and Green is a, SOUTHLAND hopes ride \ der of Burbank, who is on an 

i senior. ' with Dick Hammer of Lake- i 18 race winning streak.

mons of Long Beach. 
:pion*hip« will be reeled off in Today'* racing over A»cot's 

Invent program. j twist and jump course darts 
Dick Mann of El Sobrante at 2:30 p.m. with qualifying 

will join with Dick Dorredeyn and practice leaps at 1 p.m.

____ _ IN* THE amateur division.
"beTpiTe missing several Chuck Self, Oakland; Joe Plain, 

    L - J Kl Sobrante, and Tommy Clark, 
San Carlo* will lead the north 
against Clyde Litch, Harlan 
Bast, and Konnie Nelson from


